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SOCIETIES. Why then shouldn't the fruit growerArriral and DcpaHure of Mails.
HOOD RIVER. ARRAYED AGAINST

Timber Land Act, June 8, 1818.1

NOTICK FOttJTKLICATION.
tlnlted States iJtnd Offli-e- , The Iiallea, Ore-

gon, Oct. W. Iif. Nutit-- Is tun-b- given
13,500 VERDICT

FOR MRS. OILER

JURY THINKS DEPOT SITE WORTH IT

tA, Ftamlby. E. UHmith, E.O. Hi.ani-ha- s

Pres. Vlee-Pre- Cashier.

The First National Bank
OF HOOD RIVER, OREGON,

Capitol .and Surplus $;10,000.
Established June 1, 1904.

P. M. Hall-Lew- is &Co.
ARCHITECTS

Civil Engineers & Surveyors
" Sixteen years' actual experience In New
York, Han Frnr.clAco ai d Portland enables us
to offer the lalest Ideas In style, finish and
economic construction. We submit sketches
and prell Inary specifications for dwellings,
hotels, schools, churches, mills and business
Dlockson short notice, subject to approval.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Davidson Uklg. UOUD Kl VER, ORE

MURRAY KAY,
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.
Accuracy guaranteed. Twelve years'

experience on some of the beet Ameri
can railroads. Consultation true.

W. 0. SANDERS & CO.

iiitt,RiliiGoHo
We are prepared to make plan for nn-t-

date bul Idlngs, and handle all Kinds of build- -
ng contracts. Bee us before building.

STRANAHAN 4 SLAVENS,

Contractors and
Builders

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

sTl.Wx
Contractors

and Builders
YLAJII AMD ElTUf ATM FciXIIHIO.

B. F. BELIETJ,
Contractors

- and Builders
W Plans and Kstimatkh KuKNi8HKn- -

FREDERICK & ARNOLD,

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
Estimates furniniied on til kinds of work

Hhnnon- - Arnoi.l. Msln 83.
Krvilei-lnk- Main s

SIMON TON & SONS
Architects and Builders.
Occorglhe Pu',ni:nir mul Pupcr llatiglny

Plans furnlxhfil. Kst'nnat.'s care-
ful !v made.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

THE OFiRHON FIRE BELIEF

ASSOCIATION
of McMinin I lie. (reifo:i, wilj injure your
property at 00 per cent lei's tost than
ny other ina.ltnti'im. -

El J. I'EUKIMS, Special Agent.
Room 7, Vogt building, Tle Dalles.

Eureka Meat Market
BROS., Props.

Dealem In Krtwh und Cured Menta, Lard
Poultry, Fruits find VegetHbles.

Free Delivery. Phone Main 35.

THE BARBERO.K. ..SHOP..
. Four Chairs

Quick and satisfactory work. Two bath
tubs in connection.

RUSSELL & REES, Props.

GOVEENMENT
Timber and Homestead

LANDS
I hare for location some choice apple lands

and tlmqer claims: also relinquishments and
land to script. Call on or add reus,

. Wai. E. RAND,
Res. Phone 376. Hood River. Ore.

C. A. DANO

Real Estate
HOOD RIVER

OREGON

Intending 'purchasers would
do well to fee my list of city
and farm property before

JUDGE J. J. H1RSHEIMER,
..Pension and Patent Attorney..

223 Washington St., Portland, Ore.

Pemlnns under Oeneral Law and
under the Aft of Jnne g7, INftO

Indian War Pensions, Increase of Pensions,
fattier, mother, dependent and helplens child-
ren pension: Nurses pensions: Widow's res.
titration to pension roll; descried wife's half
pension; nouniies u J arrears or pension.

Charges of Desertion Corrected.
Claims of all kinds taken against the

United Slates and prosecuted.
At Mood River everv fourth Satnrdav

in each month.

JAS. McBAIN,
Hood River Marble Works

Am prepared to execute
all order for granite and
marble work, monuments.
tombstones, etc.

Also contract for all kinds
of stone masonry, con-cret- e,

etc.
Will Stay la Hood River.

The remedy that makes you eat, sleep
and Rrow strong, called Pal mo Tablets,
will be told regularly hv Williams'
Pharmacy, Hood River. These great
nerve and constitution builders cost only
60c per box, six boxes f2.50.

The DORtofflce lnonen dallv between la. ni
and 3 p. in.; Kunday Irom 12 tol o'cloi'k. Malls
for the East close at ll.ATa. m 8.JU p. m. and

P. iu.; for the West, at 2.40 p. m. and t p. m.
The carriers on H. F. D. routes No. I and ileave the ponUDUce at 8.90 a. m. Mall leaves
For MU Hood, dally at 12 m.; arrives 10.

s. m,
For Underwood, Wash., at 12 m Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays; arrives same days
Hill. 111.

For White Salmon, Waab.,' dally at U
arrives at 11a.m.

WHITE SALMON.
For Hood River, dally at a. m.; arrives at

2 p. m.
For Trout Lake andHusnm, Guler, Wash,

. ... ..r -- , - i I
For Glenwoodj' Fulda and Gilmer, Wash

dally at 7.30 a. m.: arrives at ft d. m.
For Pine Flat and Snowden, Wash., at 1 p.

m. Tuesdays and Saturdays; arrives same
days at 12 m.

For Blngen, dally at 4.4' p. m.: arrives at
8.46 a.m.

0.E.4N. TIME TABLE.
Cast bound

No.S, Chicago Special. 11.43 a. m.
No. 4, Spokane Fiver, 8:40 p. in.
No. 6, Mall and Express, 10:40 p. m.
No. 24, Way Freight, 12:16 p. in.
No. 22. Fast Freight, 4:06 a. m.

West bound
No. 1, Portland Special, 8:58 p. m.
No. 8, Portland Flyer, 5:l a. m.
No. 6, Mail and Express, 4:48 a. m.
No. 23, Way Freight, 9:25 a. m.
No. 66, Fast Freight, p. m.

a--0 imm'fO

OREGON
SlIOIT LIN

and uision Pacific
3 Trains to the East Daily

Thtouah Pullman standards and tonrlst
sleeplnir cam dflly to Omaha. Chicago, Spo-
kane; tourist sleeping cars daily to Kansas
City; through Pullmsn tourfNt sleeping car
fnerKnnsally conducted) weekly to Chicago.
Reclining chair cars (seals free) to the East
dally.

llltt ICHEDUL1IDIMM AaaiviPsrtlssf, Or.

Chicago Suit lake, Denver,
Fortisnd Ft. Worth, Omshs,
Bpeeial Ksnsas City, St.

1:16 s. is Louls,Chlcagoand
Kail

Huntington.

Atlantis Bait Lake. Denver. (Ma. a.
Express rt.Worth, Omaha,

1:16 p.m. Kansas City, St.
via Louis, Chicago and

Huntington. cast.

Walla Walla. Lewis-to-

St. rsul 8 Kiksne. Wal T:16s. I

Fsst MsU lace, run man
tilt p. as. Minneapolis, Ht.

via Paul, Duluth, Mil
pokan waukee, Chicago

auu cast.

River Schedule.
FUR AtSTOltiA an?T:tl0 "FTU 5:00 P. M.way points, ennnecunr Dally Dally

with stesmor for II aen except except
and North Besch steam. Hunduy, Suuday.
er Hassalo, Ash street "tntiirdav.
dock (water per.) 10.00 P. M.

FOR rovr,,n nr,n 7:(M A. M. 6:30 P. M
City and Ynm'hlli Rlv Dslly Dslly
er polni". Ash treot except except
dock (water per.) Sunday. Sunday.

FOR LK W INTO M. 4:00 A. M.I About
Idaho, aud way tsiliitsj Monday, t:00 P. M
iruiu tviparia, wain, Wedn'd'y Tuesday.

Friday. Thursday,
sunaay,

A. L. CRAIC,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

F. D. WOopBURY. Agent, Hood River.

BONTON
...Barber Parlors...

The place to tret an easv
shave and first-cla- ss hair cut.

Our shop is metropolitan in
every respect.

Porcelain Baths in Connection

DeBORDE & QREY.

50,000
WELL BRICK

350,000
Building Brick

For Sale at the

BRICK YARD
A. T. ZEEK.

V R. JONES, Dentist
,Crown and Bridge Work.
Teeth Without Plates.

Treatment of (ItHeaaed teeth and gttmg.
Office Brosliis Building;. Phone 10M1.

W. A. Morgan & CO.
Succemor$ to Ganger t Hartley

Heavy and Light Draying
and Team Work, etc, .

Phone 1421. HOOD RIVER, OK.

F. O. COE

Carpentering:
Pbone 1443

oe potectea rrom ao infected orchard
which a careless or shiftless neighbor
has allowed to get into this oonditiouf

It might be a good thing to quaran-
tine such places until they have been
rid of insects the name as tbey do
witb contagious diseases. The state-
ment tbat it is Impossible to keep
codling moth out of au oichard is
wrong. It can be done and is done
right here iu the valley. As far as
the sale of wormy apples Is concerned
it doesn't pay to ship them to market
as it coits 50 cent a box to raise them
and the most you can get for them is
W or 40 cente a box in addition to the
tact that tbey hurt the sale of the
sound fruit, l'hn only plaeotbat they
can work no harm is at the cider mill
or tne canneries."

A. I. Mason the well known rancher
said : "Two year ago at the conven- -

tiou of the Northwest Fruit Growers
I read a paper in relation to the lniria.
lature enacting lawa about this matter
and tbe only dissenting voice was that
of Mr. Walden. We should have laws
governing thia featnre of the aimk
growing industry. In tbe Willamette
valley tney have never exercised the
cure tbat we have here in cultivating
appies ana xor trial reason the codling
motb has obtained a very strong foot-
hold there. I am in favor of lnuislu
tiou prohibiting grower from putting
diseased fruit on the market, except
at the cider mill or lu canneries."

Mr. Franz, of the Fruit Growers'
Union said: "There Is only one thing
to do with wormy applet. Bend them
to tbe canneries or tbe older mill.
It doesn't pay to shin them out ol
town and they ouly hurt the price of
sound fruit. Thia talk about not be
ing able to keep tbe worms out of an
orchard la all rot. Yon can do it il
you will spray properly aud fremient.-

. - - -iy.
F. U. Church said: "lam not in

favor of letting down the bars any lu
regard to laws already in existence
governing tbe raising of apples and in
fact I would like to see them made a
little stiffer. What can be done has
already been demonstarted by scien-
tific cultivation aud we do not want
to take any step backward. If ner- -

sous who are in the fruit raising busi-
ness do not want to live up to the best
standards let them get out of the
business."

C. 11. Sproat. after read inn the ar
ticle said: "I think tbe Gem Stote
Rural haa answered Mr. Walden's ar
gument pretty fully, and I don't thluk
any man who baa tbe good of the ap-
ple raising business at heart can come
to any other conclusion. Tbe raising
of wiruiy apples can be avoided by
proper care aud it takes tbat kind oi
care to raise apples suooessfully. "

A. I; MASON'S PLAN"

FOR BETTER ROADS

A,' I. Mason stepped into the Glacier
obice Monday with blood la btseyn.
Ho bad just driven op from the freight
station with a load of tile, many ol
which had been broken cculnc over
the bad road leading from that place
up to town. The editor was about to
take to the tall timber when Mr. Ma- -

sou ejaculated :

"Say, 1 have just driven over the
worst bit of road in Wasoo county.
The road from here down to that
freight station would be a disgrace iu
a Missouri swamp. 1 have I'JU worth
of tile to haul from there, and if 1

don't have auy better luck with the
rest of it thau 1 did witb this load
half ot it will be broken before I can
get it away from there. Tbe residents
ot tbe east side have spent thousands
of dollars to make a good road into
this town and yet when we get here
this is the kind of a proposition we
are up against. 1 know they say that
the railroa.1 owns the land this
road is on, but if it does, why don't
tne city oounoil petition them to tlx
it up, and if the railroad company
won't do it, then oounoil ought to
make a new road to the freight sta-
tion. The next time I oome to town

am going to drive around and net
the members of tbe city oouncil and
the mayor and give them a ride over
tb is piece of roal, and when I do 1

won' drive very slow, either. An-
other bad piece of road is over by
Rocky Point and ii they live through
this first experience I will take them
over there aud finish them,"

the road in question is in a verv
bad condition and the attention of the
Glacier hae beeu called to tbia fact
by those who have occasion to travel
over it.

Pioneer Resident of Heppner Dies.
Ellis Minor, one of Morrow county's

oldest and best known pioneers,
dropped dead of heart trouble Mou-
lt it y night about o'clock as be was
passing through tbe door of bis own
home iu tbat city. Mr. Mluor se tied
on Butter creek in tbe early sixties
and was a successful stock raiser. He
moved to Heppner when the town was
started and has been an esteemed and
progressive citizen, doing much to
ward the building up of Heppner.

Mr, Minor was engaged In the hotel
business there until his retirement
about ten years ago. He was 73 years
old and the father of a large family
of children, most of whom live in
that community. Dalles Chronicle.

Mon Lost Mother.
"Consumption rnns in our family,

and through It I lost my Mother,"
writes E. II. Reid, of Harmony, Me.
"For the past rive years, however, on
the slightest sign of a Cough or Cold, 1

have taken Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, which has saved me
from serious lung trouble." His moth,
er's death was a sad loss for Mr. Reid,
but be learned that lung trouble must
not be neglected, and bow to cure it.
Quickest relief and cure for coughs and
colds. Price 60o and fl.OO; guaranteed
at C. N. Clarke's drug store. Trial
bottle free.

May lie a Mnrder.
What is thought to be a murder is

being investigated at Umatilla. A
pool of blood, some bair and an In-
dian blanket tied to a rock were found
ou tbe shore of the Columbia river
at that point recently and the belief
is tbat an Indian haa been done away
with and his body dumped into tbe
river. Although tbe stream near the
supposed murder haa been carefully
dragged tbe body haa not yet beeu
found.

Icecream Thanksgiving at Young's
Favorite Oyster Parlor.

HOOD RIVEB LOIK1K NO. 10S, A. V. and A.
l. Meera tttttunlay evening on ortiefore

each full moon. Tkumak Butwib, W. H.
A.W. Sloa,

HtMiD RIVER CHAPTER NO. 7. R. A. M

Meets Brat and third Friday nights of eaaa
iiuili lb, r.CHAl)U,H,r,
A. l. Mon, (Secretary,

Himl) KtVER CHAPTER NO. . O. E. 8.
Meet xucoiid and fount) evening
ofeaul) month. V isitors cordially welcomed

Mas. ThbkksaCastsbb, Secretary.

IDLEWILDE LODUK NO. 107, I. O. O. t.
Meets to Fraternal lull, every Thursday
night. WE UAJCUM, . u,
H. C.iiSMiTH, Secretary

fcnl'N VNf'AMPMIONT. NO. 4ft. I. O. O. K
Rug-nla-r meeting aeooDd aud fourth Mondays
of each mon th. UK. MoKSK, C. V.

H R. Kstbicaw, serine.

f.AITRKI. RK.HKKAH DEGREE LODGE NO.
81, 1. O. o. anii, third Fridays
IIIUKCU IUOUIU.

Mrs. K. WMTdkll, N.O.
Mas. Doha Thomson, Hecretary.

WAUIXIMA l.ODOK NO. HO, K. OV
Id K. of V. hall every Tueaday night.

V. O. Brock, li. C.
H. T. Dm Witt, K. of R. and 8.

HOOD RIVER CAMP, NO. 1,702, M. W. A- -
Meeta lu K. of f. hall every Wednesday
niaht. Lit as. J on an, v. u
U.U.Dakin, Clerk.

HOOD RIVER CIRCLE NO. &!4. WOMEN Of
W'ooderan Meetaat K. of V. hail on the
ti inland Third Fridays of each month.

Lou McltKYNOt.ua, U. N,
F. W. McUEYNOi.ua, Clerk.

RlVEHHIllE lAJDUK-NO- i A. O. U. W.
Meets Hi Ht and third tsainraaya i eaon
month. C. L. Vovvl, M. W
E. R. Bkadlky, Financier
Cukstekmhi'TM, Recorder.

RlVERnlUK 1.0D11ENO. 40, DEGREE OF
Honor, A. O. U. nrai ana mire
waturuaj a at a p. m.

M IK Coha Coppli, C. of II.
M 1MB Cakkik CofPLE, Recorder.

ORDER OF WAHH1NGTON HOOD. RIVER
Dniun No. 142 Meet In K. of 1". hull the
aecond aud lourtu oaiuraaya in eauu inumu
at i:w p. in. I'j. u, ivuuv, riwucui
J. U, UAKIN, Secretary.

OLETA AHHEMBLY NO. 103, UNITED
the Ural aud third Weduea-clayi- t,

work: ecoud and fourth Wedneadaya
ArtiHaiiM' nan. j. it. auukku, h, a

C. 1). liEMKKll, Herniary.

COURT HOOD RIVER NO. 42, FORESTERS
of America, Meetaaeooua ana louna hud
luya in euch num'li in K. of P. hall.

GEO. Fox, C. R.
F. C. Hbuhius, r. C.

CAM1Y POST, AO 16, 0. A. AT
A. O. U. W. hull, second and fourth Satur-
days of eaeh month at 2 o'clock p. m. All
G. A. R. members invited to meet with us.

A. L. I'um.ra, commander
Thomas Gosb, Adjutant.

CAN BY W. R. 0., No. SECOND
aud lourtn (Saturdays ot eacn uonui in A.
O. U. W. hall at i! p. in.

Ki.i.kn Blowers, PrealdenL
Lizzie GKE, BecrcUry

MOUNTAIN HO.MK CAMP No. MIS, R. N. A,
Meets at the K.of P. Hall on the aaooud aud
fourth Fridayaol eaeh moiitn.

Mm. Cahriic Buoaius, O.

Mhs.Ei.la Da kin, Recorder. .

- Maata aucon auu lourlh ThurMlayH of each
11,1,11111. A.iniiA nnii.fiMi,M.u,v,
K1K1.LA RlCUAUOaoN, AS. Of R. & C.

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Telephones: office, 281; residence, 811,

SURGEON 0. R. A N. Co.

JdKS. MARY JOHNSON, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Olllciw ami Residence in E. L. Smith Building

over r irni nri. nana. r.uirauoe, rear
of bank, on Third St.

Plioue 311.

II. L. BUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN aND SURGKON.

Succcasor to i;r. M. F. Shaw.
Calls promptly answrid in town or country,

Day or Night.
Telephones: Kesiilnuce, 611: Office, 013.

Oltlue In llic llioaius Building.

DR. J. EDGINGT0N,
Physician and Surgeon

Olliet) over the First National bank.
Office phone 1133. Res. phone 76X1,

M. F. SHAW, M. D.
Office in Jackson Block.

Office puone, No. 1471. Residence, No. 603.

C. H. JENKINS, D.M.D.
DENTIST.

Specialist on Crown and Bridge Work.
Telephones: olHcc, 283; residence, 10J5.

Office over Bank Bldg. Hood River, Ore.

M, ii. WELCH,
THE VtlhUl.NARV ISlKCitO.N.

Is prepared to do any work In the TeU rln-ar- y

line. He cau tie touu by calling at or
phoning to Clarke s drug store.

E. H.HART WIG,
LAW Y EH.

Will Practice In An Courts.
Office wlrh Geo. D. tulbertaou A Co.

Alwti acta, settieiueut of Ktater,
HOOD liivKK. UH.hi N.

JOHN LELAND HENDEticOS

ATTORNKY-A-T LAW. ABSTRACTS!,
TA&Y PUBUO and RIAL

K8TATB AUSNT.

For n years a resident of Oregon and Wash-ratto-

Has hsd many years experleuoe la
Real Estate matters, as abstractor, searcker o4

tlUes and ag.ow SatlslaotloB tuaramteed m
ao charge.

A. JATTN IS.A.
LAWYER.

ius tracts Furnished. Money LtMtnecL

Hood Elver, Oregon.

p C. BR08ITJ8, If. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Tbone Central, or 111.

Office Hoar: 10 to 11 A. M. I to I
and 6 to 7 P.M.

FOUTS & DERBY
Attorneys at Law

Broslous Building

Hood River, Oregon

Joseph A. Wilson
Agent for

Wire Wound
Wooden Water Pipe

WORMY APPLES

HOOD RIVER GROWERS SPEAK OUT

In Answer to Mr. Walili'iTs Argumt ut
for Their Sale-I- tud for the Itusi

ness aud Must (jo.

A recent- - Ibsuo of the Gem State
Kurul published au article from the
pen of Kev. b Waltlen, Editor of The
Ranch, lu it Mr, Wnliien makes an
argument iu favor of allowing the sale
of wormy fruit. 'The (Join State Rural
takes Issue with Mr. Walden on this
point and says.

Mr. Walden, horticultural editor of
Hanoi, our esteemed Washington con
temporary, comes out in the last issue
of that paper in fiivor of permitting
wormy, or worm eaten, apploa to be
sold for what they are. This position
la based tiptin the ground that it is
impossible to erudii-at- the codling
moth, and for this reamm that it is
an injiiRtice to prohibit the aule of
apples t hit t are or ni'ty httre been, or
wnlob are euptiuiied to be. infested
witb this apple worm. The couteu
uou is mat mere would tie .ltit-- t as
much sense iu compelling, or attempt-
ing to compel, one to raise pure bred.
or high clans cattle, instead ot Infer
ior grades or so ubs. as to uttetnut to
compel hitu by law to raife a high
grade instead or a cnetip grmle or ap
ples.

If a man." says Mr. Waldon. "br
what he raises or sells becomes tbe
menus of scattering a rest o disease.
let It im be punished. Rut will a man
scatter the codliug moth pest by sell
ing nis cull apples to a titfiuhbor who
ahead has this pest? Not a bit more
than putting u man w ho has the small
pox into a smallpox hospital will scat-
ter that disease. Will a mau scatter
the codling moth by sendinif his cull
apples to Alaska, whr-r- au apple tree
cannot be grown? No."

Wow, lirother Walden. thut tniirht
not be so bad if there could be rea
sonable certainty that the wormy fruit
would only lie sent to localities inhere
the moth is abundant, or up into Al-
aska, where the pest is not likely to
flourish, Iiut how could it be known
where such fruit was to be sent If
there were not restriction upon ship-
ping or gelling it? And really is there
enough iu this kind of fruit, lu
view of the disrepute it brings
tbe grower, as well as the dealer who
handles it, to justify giving it en
couragement in any way? lHii't a
wormy, or worm marked, scr'bby
looking applo a distinct rellection on
the grower aud, iudirectiy, ou tho lo
cality wttere grown, aud since there is
more or less menace connected with
the handling of such fruit, is it wise
to sauctiott or encourage it lu auv
way? There are orcliardists in all ol
the apple growing reuions of the
country who lire demonstrating that
the moth can fought successfully,
aud that it pays them to do it.

lo say that ' if a muii by whut he
raises or sells becomes the means of
scattering a pest, he should be pun
ished,' hardly covers the ground' be
cause the punishment does nut undo... ... .U I L. i ft I i ,1iue iiiisciiiei, j'reveiiiio l is tne Oo-je-

sought by tho law of Washington,
we taue it, as it is by the law of this
state, iu such cities, and even if not
wholly effective, it is just as true now

t ever has been that the ' ounce
of prevention is worth the pound of
cure,"

The (Jem Stuto Rural fears that
'lotting down the bars, " as is advo

cated by our frit ml of the Ranch, who
is himself u motit painstaking aud
successful orchards, would be a step
backward, as it would tend to euoour-ag- e

carelessness and bad practices In
tbe orchard, and to work a hardship
on the growers of honest fruit.

Might not the man trrowlntr fruit In- -

fected by Sau Jtte stale, or any other
fruit pest, cluiiit exemption from tbe
law ou similar grouuds? There ap-
pear to be plenty of people who are
willing to etit scaly fruit. They
might want ho to ship that to Alas-
ka, or somevt here else.

JNo one is compelled to crmv first- -

class fruit, or tiny kind, for that mut
ter. Itie law does nut contemplate
that; but it does uudertuke to sav
that fruit shtill not be sold, or off-

ered for sale, I hat ii liable to prove
tne means of spreading im enemy so
formidable and diliicult to coiubut as
the codling moth.

Bo. whilo the (Jem Stiite Rural
agrees with the contention that there
is little probability of ever eradicat-
ing tbe codling milh, und under
stands fully what the battle with this
widespread I et of tbe orchard means,
It would eerUmly hesitate a loii'jtime
before advocating the unrestricted
sale of wormy n wot in eaten culls as

substitute fur, or" in conitielition
witb, the fruit as grown by the men
who are now making uuiile' history
tor tne racilic .ortuwesu.

We would father advise, those who
do not or caunot make headway
against the ravages of this pest, to
change their occupation, and try
something n.tro ptolitalle, because
no one is claiming that there is auy
profit in this kind ot irtiit. It might
be all right to send up to the land of
the midiughl sun, but, on general
principles, we would have serious
doubts about attempting to build up
this kind of trade, 'li e bent is none
too good for liiiy maiket that is worth
cultivating.

lbe above uticle has aroused con
siderable dihiuKhion among the apple
growers of Hood River valley aud iu
speaking of this phase of the apple
business we lind a concensus of opin-
ion in regard to putting worm Infect
ed fruit ou the market ami also iu al
lowing grower who have these pests
in their orchards to maintain them.

After perusing tbe article in uuea- -
tion, E. II. Suepurd of tho Fruit
Growers' Union, ui : "I do not
want to Bee auy-- man kept from reap
ing a just reward from time and mon
ey invested iu an apple orchard, but
the sale of wormy fruit aud the main-
tenance of orchards that aro in a pest
ridden condition are a menace to every
orchard in their vicinity. Th
grower who takes proper care of his
trees and keeps them clear of codliug
moths and other s should cer-
tainly have protection from the one
who does not. There are jaws to pro-
tect tbe farmers' stock from disease
which bis neighbors cattle may have.

tnul In compliance witn inr proviHious ol ttie i

act ofocingreaa of June 3. cuililed "An art
for the sale of timber lamls In the stales of.
California, Oregon, Nevada aud Washington '

Territory,'' as extemled to al the Public Ijuid i

Mates by art of August 4, , the following
named persons havu H leu in this online their
sworu sutteinenia, 10 wiu

FRANCES L. UoRK
of Tualatin, county of Washington, state of
Oregon, sworn statement No. a.US, filed oclo-
tier a. M. lor Hie Bureusse ot Hie lols 7. a.
aud section 7, twp. a north, range east,

KAT1K MIKRMAN
of Tualatin, county of WaMlngton, state of
tiregou, sworn siau-me- no. aim, niea Sep-
tember 111, 1. lor the purchase of the Iota Tl,

4, a and 1U of seellon 7, and lou S and 4 of see- -

uou is, twp. 1 norm, range i east, w. M.
WILLIAM F. HKDGKS

of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oreiton. sworn statement No. W7. rllcil Hei- -

Uimber ID, 1H0S, for the purchase of the NKJof
uou in, IWh i II" " m,, a eMt, W . M.

That they will olt'ur prool to show that the
lauds sought sremore valuable for the timber
or stone thereon than for agricultural pur
poses, ann ui esiaoiiKii uieir claims lo said
lands before the register and receiver at the
land office In The Dalles, Oregon, on Decern
oer zvin, iwn.

The- name the following witnesses: Joh
E. Hedges, Frances L. ioie. Kalis Nlerman
aud John 1.. Bmlth of Tualutln, Oregon; Mury
I. Hedge of Hherwood, Oregon; Walter Keed
oi ou jorius, uregon; iihl,. uinou oi Mleven
aon. WaslilngUin; Harry V. Peterson, Kmms
neoges, William r. nwiips sua joe a;, khi-
nett of Poitlaml, OrrgOM; Fulton Hedges of
ptenwooo, uregon; Aiiiiinwe u. Btniiu and
Frank Kmllh of Tualatin, Oieaon.

Any and all pers)nseliilming adversely the
sdovs aesorioea lanus are requested to nic
their claims In this orUre on or before said

lh day of lecember, ims,
oral H MICH AKL T. NOLAN, Register.

TI intier Lsnd, Art June S, 1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Slates Land Offlce, The Dalles, Ore- -

con, Oct. , I'JUtt Notice is hereby (ilven that
in compliance with the provisions of the act
of congress of June 8. 187S, entitled "An act for
the sale or tinnier lanus in the states of Call.
forma, orea. li, Nevada and Washinirtou Ter
ritory," as extended to all the public laud
slates by act of Aimuit 4, 18112, the following
named persons have tiled In this office their
sworn statemenlK, lo wil;

MARV I. HEDUKH
of Sherwood, eouiny of Washington, slate ol
Oregon, sworn slnn nrent No. aim, filed

1H. 19115. for the purchase of the lots 1.

4. 6, 6 and of section IV, twp. H north, range
r.., w . m.

JUHIS .. tlHIIUNH
of Tualatin, county of Washington, state of
Oregon, sworn statement No. ttiK4, tiled

6th, ltUJ. for the purchase of the lots 1,
z, q auu soi seciion is, iwp noun, range v U.

That they wi l oner proofs to show the land
sought is more vatmiuie for its timber
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish their claims lo said land before the
Kegister ana Keceiver at the land omce In
'Hie Halles, Oregon, on 1 wembrr id, MOft.

1 hey name as witnesses: John E. Hedge.
Frances I.. Ure. Katie Nlerman and John I..
Hmith of Tualatin, (IregoD; Mary I. Hedges of
o.ierwooa, uregon; waiter e)eea oi l. jolins,
uregoti; misi:. uiaon oi Rievenson, Washing-
ton; Harry W. Peterson, Kinma Hed(;ii8, Wll- -
iiHin r. iieuges ana joe m. narnett ol fori- -
laud, Union; and ruluin Hedges of Hellwood,
Oregon: Ambrose I). ttuiilh and Frank Smith
of Tualatin, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above lauds are requested lo file
tneir claims mi this office on or belore the said
lAdli day ol Iiecembei, 1146.

dS Al 1C1IAKL T. NOI.AN, Hetjlster.

Timber i,nnd Vet Junes, J7.lNonciiyo.it PUBLICATION.

United Stales Laii I V.f.t, The Dalles,- -

f;n, Apr. Si, I'JOii. .vmue la hereby given that
pin, nee with the provisions of the not

of congress of JniivS, 1878, entitled "An act for
the sale of limber Isnds In the stales of Cali
fornia, Oreiton. Nevada, and Washington
Territory, "us extended to all the i'ublle Laud
States by act of August 4, 1HK!,

JAMKH Ai. UH1TTY
of Viento, county or Wasco, slate ol

b s this day died In this otltce his
sworn slutement No Jfttft, for the purchase of
the nr.!, oi tnenvv' of section No. S5,
In township No. 8 north, range Noll E., W.M., .
andwlll nlTcr proof to showthat the landsoiight
Is more valuable for its Umber or stone than
for sgricultursl purKses, and to establish
his claim lo said lsnd before George T. lea-
ther, United Mtatcs commissioner, at his
office al ltlver, Oregon, on the --1th day
of Iieoemlier, 1U0:.

He names as witnesses: Michael Oster-gaar- d

of Viento: Onln U. Hartley and Lewis
K. Morse of lltsid Hlvur, and Lupler or
Mosler, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to Hie
their claims In this office ou or before said
27lh day of Heceinlier, 1905.

ofX&Sl MIUHAELT. NOLAN'.Heglster.

Timber Land Act June 8, 1H78)

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATIiON.

United States Lsnd Ollloe, The Dalles, Ore-
gon, Oct.. 16, IMOft. Notice Is hereby given that
lit compliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June :i, 1878, entitled "An act
tor the suleof timber lands In the stales of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the i'ublle

Hlates by act of August 4, ISMj, the fol-

lowing named persons have 11 led In this office
tiitilr sworn statements, In wit:

KM MA HEllUKH
of Portland, county of Multnomah, stste of
Oregon, sworn stuli ment No. 27IB, tiled in tills
olllce Hcptember 27,11105, for the purchase of
t he HK'a of suction 7, township north, range
v east, w. M.

HARKV W. PETERSON
of Portland, county of Miilluomab, state of
Oregon, sworn statement No. J7U5, filed

W.llios, for lie purchase of the NWk
HK't. lots 1 und I! of sectlou 18, twp. H north,
range 9 east, W. M.

That they will offer proofs to show that the
lands sought are more valuable forthe timber
or stone llierton than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish their claims to said
lands belore the register and receiver at the
land office In The liuiles, Uregon, on Decem-
ber :, KM).

They name the following- - witnesses: John
K. iledgcH, Frances I., (lore, Katie Nlermen
ami John L. Hmllb of Tualatin, Oregon; Mury
1. Hedges of Hherwood, Oregon; Walter Had
of HI. Johns, Oregon; Nils C. Olson of bleven-son- .

Washington; Hurry W. I'elerson, Emma
Hedges snd William F. Hedges of Portland,
Oregon; Joe M. iliiruett of Portland, Oregon,
and Fiiiiou lledgi-- of Hellwood, Oregon,

Any and alt persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to tile

Uieir claims In this office on or before said
SOth dav of Ilecemlier.lHOV

oilbam MICHAEL T.NOLAN, Register.

JN TIIKCIRCUiTCOURTOP THE STATE
OF OREGON, Foil COUNTY OF WAHCO:

EnaNK.KH Htkitok, Plainlifl 1

versus VHUMMONH
Mary E. Htkhtok, Defendant )

To Mary K. Hleptoe, tbe above named de-
fendant:

In the name of the .date of Oregon, yon are
hereby required lo appear and answer the
complaint tiled against you In the above en-
titled Court snd suit on or before six weeks
from the 2nd duy of November, 1905, to wit:
On or before the 14th day of December, Haas
and If you fall so to snswer, the plaintiff will
apply to the court nod take decree for the re-
lief demanded In his complaint, to wit: that
the bonds of matrimony now existing be-
tween you and said plalutiff be forever diss
olved.

This snmmons Is served upon you by publi-
cation thereof, once a week for alx consecn-tlv- e

weeks In the llisid River Ulacler, a week-
ly newajiaper of general circulation, printed
and published In Wasoo eouuty, Oregon; and
this summons is so served by virtue of an or-
der duly made and entered hen In on the
31st day of August, !'., by the Hon. W. L.
Bradshaw, Judge of said conrt.

Tbe dale of said order Is August 31, 1906, and
the date of the first publication is November
2, 19U5. J. H. HAKTWllJ,

Attorney for Plaintiff,
Dt d!4 Residing at Hood River, Ore.

Underwood Hotel
Mrs. Mary D. Olson

PHOPKIKTKKHH

First-clas- s accommodations for travelers
Meals and lodging. Meet all boats.
Lunches at all hours. Waiting room.
Comfortable rooms.

Underwood, Wisn.'

Many Witnesses Testify and Much la.
tercft Shown In the Case R.

K. Company May Appeal

1 lie last case to occupy the atten-
tion of the circuit court at its No-veu- il

er session was that of tbe Mount
Hood Railroad Compauy vs. Mattie
A. Oiler, which was called Wednesday
morning.

The case has attracted a good deal
of attention in town on account of lta
local interest, aud is an aotion
biought by tbe Mount Hood Railroad
company to condemn a piece of land
situated at the foot of Front Street
along the line of the new railroad.
Ihe land in quest ion belongs to Mrs.
M. A. Oiler, aud is part of tbe prop-
erty of her original homestead. The
railroad company wants to build a
depot a thia poiut, but are unwilling
to pay the price whioh Mra. Oiler dt.
mauds for it. The amount of tbe
laud Involved is seve of an
acre. Mrs. Oilor wanted 5,000 for
the property and tht railroad com.
pany was only willing to give J500.

A jury composed of Joseph Means,
J. il. Havorly, Georgo W. Otey, W.
tl. Khiirp, Oscar Auuol. J. f). Fronoh.
J. W. Moore, Henry Mahear, J. t.
Ilalley, A. U. Gillis, 0. 8. Magee aud
W. 11. li. Dufur was selected tn haar
the case.

In ordor that the jury micbt thor.
oughly uuderstaud the case they came
here Wednesday afternoon accom-
panied by Railiff J. li. Harner and
examined the land, and after having
done so returned in the evenins.
The case was ooutiuued Thursday
moruiug and a number of witnesses
were examined for both sides, among
whom were Georue T. Prather. G.
Culbortson, Chris Dethmao, G. D.
woodworth, Murray Kay, Leslie
Dntler aud a number of others.

Thursday morning the case was re
sumed, with Messrs. lleunett A Sin-n-

t as attorneys for the defendant
and MosHrs. Wilson A Huntington for
the plaintiff. Much testimony waa
takeu and a number of witnesses
examiued. A good deal of time waa
oonsttmed in examining tbe technical
aspects of the case durtun which En
gineer West of the Mount Hood rail
road aud Murray Kay were on the
iitand, and its trial dressed alons un
ci! l'riday afteruoon whon it waa
given to tho jury. Eight witnesses .

were examined for the defense and
six for the plaintiff.

The case was not given to the Jury
uutil 2 o'clock. After deliberating
for two hours the jury returned ver
dict of j,uuu lor Mrs. Oiler. It la
understood that the case may be at
pealed.

A very wide divergence of opinion
exists in this city as to the value of
this lund, aud while there are aome
persons who ought to know about
these things who say that the prop-
erty is not worth any more than the
railroad company offered for it, there
are others who think tbe verdict Is a
just one.

POINT THAT

IS WELL TAKEN

A gentleman who Is visiting in this
city from a neighboring town dropped
into the Glacier office a few days ago,
and while in conversation with the
editor, said :

"I notice a very flagrant case of Ban --

Jose aonlo on tbe opposite corner.
Vou fellows are so particular about
eradicating this sort of thing in this
tection it's a wonder to me you
haven't had this tree out down. It
is a bad thing for the oity ; stranger
coming here to look around are apt
to be critical. They have hoard so
much about Hood River apples and
the care taken in raising them tbat
when tlioy see a speetaole of this kind
ou one of the maiu streets it makes a
bad impression. "

Tbe poiut is well taken and inquiry
has developed tbe fact tbat tbe person
owning the property on whioh the tree
is located has beeu notified to spray
the diHcasej tree, and it it is not done
it will be destroyed. The presence
of scale on this tree is not the only
one iu town, and a gentleman who
ought to know says that there la
hardly a fruit tree in town that is
not more or less affected by tbia dis-
ease. The welfare of the apple busi-
ness demands that these trees should
also bo looked after and everything
done td prevent the possible spread of
tbe disease.

Planted The First Wheat in Oregon.

John Rail, who was In this country
as early as the year 1832. is said to
have been tbe first school teacher west
of the Rocky Mountains. He made a
camp at Tbe Dalles for some time and
afterwards taught school at Vancou-
ver. Rail it is claimed was also the
first Amorican to raise a crop of wheat
lu Oregou. This took place in 11313

in the vicinity of the red village of
Champoeg. In the fall of tbat year
he started on a trip to his eastern
home which consumed twelve months.
Becoming restless he again started
west iu the fall of 18 stopping on
the way at the site of what is now
Grand Rapids, Mich., of which oity
he became the founder.

A Fine Pack of Applet.

Out of 3H0 boxes of apples recently
packed on the ranch of 11. G. Church,
only three boxes were laid aside as
not coming up to the standard of size
and quality. This is a remarkable
showing, as the usual care waa taken
in sorting and packing tbe fruit.

Nature Keds Rut Little.
Nature needs only a Little Early

Riser now and then to keep the bowels
clean, the liver active, and the system
free fnmi bile, headaches, constipation,
etc. The famous little pilla "Early
Risers" are pleasant in effect and per-
fect in action. They never gripe or
sicken, but tone and strengthen the
liver aud kidneys. Bold by G. E. Will
lams.
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